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Cultivated and wild potato species synthesize a wide variety of steroidal glycoalkaloids (GAs).
During breeding programs, species genomes are often put together through either sexual or somatic
hybridization. Therefore, the determination of the GA composition of hybrids is very important in that it
may affect either human consumption, or resistance to pathogen and pests. Here, we report the results of
GA analysis performed on wild Solanum bulbocastanum, haploids of cultivated potato S. tuberosum and
their interspecific somatic hybrids. GAs were extracted from tubers and analyzed by HPLC. HPLC
Profile of S. tuberosum haploids showed, as expected, the presence of a-solanine and a-chaconine. The
profile of S. bulbocastanum extract showed lack of a-solanine and a-chaconine, and the presence of four
GAs. The GA pattern of the somatic hybrids was the sum of their parents profile. This represents a
noteworthy tool for their unequivocal recognition. Interestingly, two hybrids produced not only GAs of
both parents but also new compounds to be further investigated. This provided evidence that somatic
hybridization induced the synthesis of new metabolites. The nature of the probable unidentified GAs
associated to S. bulbocastanum and its somatic hybrids was ascertained by chemical degradation and
spectroscopic analysis of their aglycones and sugar moieties. Our results suggest their close relation with
GAs of both wild and cultivated potato species.

Introduction. – Species belonging to the Solanaceae family, including wild and
cultivated potatoes and tomato (Solanum spp.), synthesize a wide variety of steroidal
glycoalkaloids (GAs). At least 90 structurally different GAs have been isolated and
characterized in over 300 Solanum species [1]. In the cultivated potato S. tuberosum,
the predominant GAs are a-solanine and a-chaconine, glycosides of the steroidal
alkaloid solanidine (Fig. 1). GAs containing other aglycones (e.g., solasodine,
tomatidenol, and demissidine) have also been detected in the potato wild relatives
used in breeding programs. Deahl et al. [2] found twelve major GAs in leaves of 70
potato species and found a wide intra- and interspecific variability. As well-known, the
amounts and types of GAs are determined by genetic and environmental factors and
can be modified by agronomic practices such as nitrogen fertilization, insecticide use,
and storage temperatures [3].
High GA concentrations have toxic effects on humans. As recently reviewed by
Korpan et al. [4], steroidal GAs are teratogenic, embryotoxic, and genotoxic
compounds, with potent permeabilizing properties towards mitochondrial membranes.
Not only the amount, but also the type of GA is an important aspect determining
toxicity. Importantly, they may also show a synergic effect. Roddick and Rijnenberg [5]
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Fig. 1. Structure of solanidine

demonstrated that a-solanine and a-chaconine act synergically in cell-disruption
effects. Toxicity of GAs has required regulations limiting their amounts in cultivated
potatoes to a level ( < 200 mg/g tuber fresh weight) that is expected to cause negligible
risks to humans. By contrast, GAs also have positive effects on plant growth and human
diet. As recently outlined by Friedman [6], they may provide protection from damages
by insects and fungi, and may have anti-inflammatory and anticancer action.
Wild potato species have been widely used for introgression of useful genes in the
cultivated gene pool [7]. Among these Solanums, Mexican species S. bulbocastanum is
a very interesting one. It has been used as source of resistance against Phytophthora
infestans, the most dangerous potato pathogen [8 – 10]. Due to sexual barriers to
interspecific hybridization, breeders have employed somatic hybridization through
protoplast fusion to produce interspecific S. tuberosum – S. bulbocastanum derivatives
[11] [12]. Since somatic hybridization transmits the intact genomes of the two parents, it
is expected that S. tuberosum – S. bulbocastanum hybrids display not only the positive
characteristics of fusion partners, but also their undesired wild traits. Very little is
known of GAs of S. bulbocastanum. As far as we know, only Gregory et al. [13]
reported the presence of unidentified GAs in the leaves of this species. The
determination of the GA composition of S. tuberosum – S. bulbocastanum hybrids
would be important in that it may affect either human consumption or resistance to
pathogen and pests. In addition, it may help in the identification of fusion products
(that are expected to be the sum of parents GAs) from those coming from homofusion
or unfused protoplasts (that have only one parents GA profile). This report aimed at
analyzing by HPLC the GA patterns of S. tuberosum – S. bulbocastanum somatic
hybrids recently produced [12] compared to that of their parents. In addition,
spectroscopic and chemical analysis of the aglycones and sugar moieties of the GA
components were carried out to preliminarily identify the GA of the wild parent.
Results and Discussion. – Qualitative Analysis of GAs. For the qualitative analysis
of GAs, plant materials were grown in a temperature-controlled greenhouse, under the
same pedo-climatic conditions. Fresh tubers of each plant were freeze-dried and
extracted according to reported procedures [14], with AcOH, followed by alkalinization and BuOH extraction. The amount of dried tubers and the basic BuOH extracts
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obtained for each genotype are reported in Table 1. Differences observed in dried-tuber
content is probably due to a different maturity of the tubers collected and, therefore, in
the water content present in the starting material. As expected, the basic extract,
containing essentially GAs, is higher for wild S. bulbocastanum with respect to
cultivated S. tuberosum Spunta. S. tuberosum haploids DEI-23 and V2I-59 gave an
organic extract more similar to Spunta than to the wild species. In terms of organic
extract, the somatic hybrids showed a marked increase with respect to the
corresponding haploids extract. This can probably be attributed to the fact that the
combination of different genomes may lead to hybrid vigor, as reported also for
several other traits [15].
Table 1. Dried Tuber Content and Corresponding Basic Organic Extract Obtained from S. tuberosum (þ)
S. bulbocastanum Somatic Hybrids, Their Parents, and S. tuberosum Control Spunta
Plant material

Code

Origin-accession

Dried tuber [g] a )

Extract [mg] b )

Solanum bulbocastanum

Blb 1C
Blb 2C
DEI-23
V2I-59
HF 5A
HF 6A
HF 6E
HF 6G
HF 9B
HF 9I
HF 9 M
HF 9R
HF 9AI
HF 9AP

PI 275190
PI 275188
Desiree
V2
Blb 2C (þ)
Blb 2C (þ)
Blb 2C (þ)
Blb 2C (þ)
Blb 1C (þ)
Blb 1C (þ)
Blb 1C (þ)
Blb 1C (þ)
Blb 1C (þ)
Blb 1C (þ)
Spunta

4.12
2.07
2.80
4.07
3.32
3.52
3.10
2.59
2.62
2.73
2.40
2.29
2.69
3.33
3.73

59.5
28.7
25.2
13.7
25.0
72.9
26.9
54.7
69.9
58.5
47.1
41.9
38.2
29.2
17.6

Solanum tuberosum haploids
Somatic hybrids

Solanum tuberosum
a

V2I-59
DEI-23
DEI-23
DEI-23
DEI-23
DEI-23
DEI-23
DEI-23
DEI-23
DEI-23

) Obtained from 20 g of fresh tuber. b ) Obtained from 1 g of dried tuber.

To analyze the GA content of the basic organic extracts of different genotypes, a
HPLC method was developed. This method, based on that previously reported by
Fridman and McDonald [1], was improved optimizing the elution conditions for the
best separation of the unidentified compounds. The HPLC analyses were carried out
using a-solanine and a-chaconine, the main GAs of S. tuberosum, as reference
compounds. As expected, the analysis of the chromatographic profile of Spunta extract
(Fig. 2) showed only a-solanine (S) and a-chaconine (C) peaks. Similarly, the profile of
V2I-59 extract showed the expected S and C peaks together with another peak (labeled
3), which probably is a GA to identify (see below).
The profile of blb 2C extract showed absence of S and C, and presence of four
(labeled 1 – 4) peaks, probably GAs to identify. Peak 3 was the same, already observed
in the V2I-59 profile. The extract profile of the somatic hybrid HF 5A appears to be the
sum of the two parents, blb 2C and V2I-59. In fact, in addition to S and C, it also shows
the four unidentified peaks already observed in blb 2C extract (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. HPLC Chromatograms of the basic organic extract obtained from parents (Blb 2C – V2I-59) and
somatic hybrid HF 5A. S ¼ a-Solanine, C ¼ a-chaconine, and 1, 2, 3, and 4 ¼ unidentified GAs.

Fig. 3 shows the HPLC profiles of the organic extract of parents DEI-23 and blb 2C,
and their somatic hybrids HF 6A, HF 6E, and HF 6G. DEI 23 showed the same peaks of
V2I-59 extract (S, C, and 3). The extracts of HF 6E and HF 6G contained the peaks
found in the parents. In contrast, HPLC of HF 6A showed the presence of the same
metabolites and, in addition, a new peak labeled 5 (tR 10.39 min). It probably has a
GA nature. The profile of the organic extracts of parents DEI-23 and blb 1C, and their
somatic hybrids HF 9B, HF 9 M, HF 9I, HF 9R, HF 9AI, and HF 9AP are diplayed in
Fig. 4. The profile of the extract of blb 1C showed the same peaks of blb 2C (1 – 4),
although the first two peaks in part overlapped. All hybrids displayed the peaks found
in the parents, while, in HF 9AP, two additional peaks, labeled 6 and 7, were observed.
These were eluted after peak 3 (tR 5.55) and C (tR 8.84), respectively. The results
described above are summarized in Table 2.
Results reported in this study are in agreement with those previously published.
Mattheis et al. [16] analyzed S. tuberosum – S. circaeifolium hybrids and found that their
GA content was generally the sum of parental GA. Kozukue et al. [17] found that all S.
acaule – S. tuberosum somatic hybrids (except one) contained the GAs (a-chaconine, asolanine, a-tomatina, and demissina) of the fusion parents. In somatic fusion programs,
hybridity of plants regenerated from heterokaryons must be confirmed by the presence
of DNA or expression of genes from both fusion components. The former can be
achieved by any of the known types of molecular markers. RFLP, RAPD, ISSR, and
SSR were used to confirm the hybridity of different somatic hybrids obtained from
different fusion combinations [18]. In certain cases, analysis of morphological traits was
used to confirm hybridity. In fact, somatic hybrids display the wide range of
morphological traits of both fusion components. Our results provided evidence that
GAs can be also used as additional markers for the detection of somatic hybrids and
their parents. Indeed, S. tuberosum and wild S. bulbocastanum were characterized by
the presence of different type of GAs, and the hybrids showed all parental GAs.
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Fig. 3. HPLC Chromatograms of the basic organic extract obtained from parents (Blb 2C – DEI-23) and
somatic hybrids HF 6A, HF 6E, and HF 6G

In a few somatic hybrids, we also detected unknown metabolites lacking in the
parental genotypes (peaks 5, 6, and 7). This phenomenon is expected in sexual hybrids
due to genetic recombination. In somatic hybrids, whose production does not involve
meiosis for gamete production, detection of new types of molecules is a rather rare
event. Mattheij et al. [16] and Vnnen et al. [19] reported a similar finding in S.
tuberosum – S. circaeifolium and S. tuberosum – S. brevidens somatic hybrids, respectively. It is possible that the new metabolites represent new GAs. Indeed, sugars and
aglycones from parents may recombine synthesizing new types of GAs.
Chemical and Spectroscopic Investigation of S. bulbocastanum GAs. The nature of
the probable unidentified GAs associated to peaks 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the HPLC
chromatographic profile of parents and somatic hybrids (Figs. 2 – 4) was ascertained by
chemical degradation and spectroscopic analysis. The basic extract of blb1C was
hydrolyzed by treatment with HCl in MeOH, and alkaloid aglycones were extracted
after alkalinization of aqueous phase [13]. The aglycones were purified by preparative
TLC. Three compounds were obtained (i.e., AG-1, AG-2, and AG-3), the last two
appearing as homogeneous compounds. In TLC and HPLC analysis (see Exper. Part),
when compared with solanidine (Fig. 1), AG-2 and AG-3 showed a different behavior.
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Fig. 4. HPLC Chromatograms of the basic organic extract obtained from parents (Blb 1C – DEI-23) and
somatic hybrids HF 9B, HF 9I, HF 9M, HF 9R, HF 9AI, and HF 9AP
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Table 2. Qualitative Analysis of GA Content in Tuber Tissues of Parents and Somatic Hybrids Determined
by HPLC. Control Spunta is also reported. þ , presence; –, absence. tR [min] is given in parentheses.
Code

Identified GAs

Unidentified GAs

a-Chaconine a-Solanine 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
(8.45)
(8.13)
(4.33) (4.55) (5.55) (6.23) (10.39) (5.65) (8.84)
Parents:
Blb 1C
–
Blb 2C
–
DEI-23
þ
V2I-59
þ
Somatic hybrids:
HF 5A
þ
HF 6A
þ
HF 6E
þ
HF 6G
þ
HF 9B
þ
HF 9I
þ
HF 9M
þ
HF 9R
þ
HF 9AI
þ
HF 9AP
þ
Control:
Spunta
þ

–
–
þ
þ

þ
þ
–
–

þ
þ
–
–

þ
þ
þ
þ

þ
þ
–
–

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ

þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ

þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ

þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ

þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ

–
þ
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
þ

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
þ

þ

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Aglycones were subjected to a preliminary spectroscopic investigation by 1H- and
13
C-NMR and ESI-MS. The 1H-NMR spectra of aglycones AG-2 and AG-3, compared
to that of solanidine, showed a very similar signal pattern except in the region of
aliphatic CH2 and CH groups. In particular, the olefinic H-atom and H-atom at the
secondary hydroxylated C-atom resonated at d 5.35 and 3.55, respectively. The two
doublets and two singlets corresponding to four Me groups, typical of steroidal
alkaloids, appeared at d 1.06 and 0.92, and d 1.08 and 0.85, respectively. Similarly, the
13
C-NMR spectra confirmed the presence of the two olefinic C-atoms, resonating at d
131.4 and 122.1, that of the secondary hydroxylated C-atom reasonating at d 72.4 and of
four Me C-atoms (at d 19.8, 19.6, 16.8, and 15.5). These results suggest a close
relationship between these aglycones with solanidine. This was also confirmed by ESIMS recorded in positive-ion mode. In fact, the spectrum of AG-2 showed a
pseudomolecular ion [M þ H] þ at m/z 414, that is the same observed for leptinidine
[20], the common aglycone of leptinines [6], and for the 3-O-b-d-glucopyronoside
alkaloid found in wild potato species [21]. In the ESI-MS of AG-3, the pseudomolecular ion [M þ H] þ was observed at m/z 416, which is consistent with an aglycone
related to solanidine but probably modified in the perhydropyridine ring. The GA
nature of the metabolites associated to the peaks 1 – 4 were further supported by the
work carried out on the desalted aqueous phase resulted by exhaustive alkaline
extraction of the aglycones. The TLC analysis of this residue showed the probable
presence of two methylglycosides. These results were confirmed by GC/MS analysis of
the corresponding acetyl derivates, which indicated the presence of glucose and
rhamnose.
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Conclusions. – The results of chemical, chromatographic, and spectroscopic
investigations confirmed the starting hypothesis. In fact, the GA pattern of somatic
hybrids appear to be the sum of those of parents and represents a valuable tool to
unequivocally identify both the parents and the somatic hybrids. The nature of these
new formed metabolites should be further investigated not only because they may also
be molecules hazardous for humans, but because they may represent new metabolites
to be used against pests and diseases, or useful in human diet.
Experimental Part
General. Anal. and prep. TLC: silica gel (Kieselgel 60 F254, (Merck) 0.25 and 0.50 mm, resp.);
visualization by exposure to I2 vapors or by spraying first with 10% H2SO4 in MeOH and then with 5%
phosphomolybdic acid in EtOH or with H2CrO4 , followed by heating at 1108 for 10 min. 1H- and
13
C-NMR spectra: at 600 and at 75 MHz, resp., in CD3OD on Bruker spectrometers; d in ppm rel. to
Me4Si, J in Hz; 13C multiplicities determined by DEPT spectra [22] using Bruker microprograms. ESIMS: Micromass Q-ToF Micro instrument.
Plant Material. Ten S. tuberosum (þ) S. bulbocastanum somatic hybrids, their fusion parents, and S.
tuberosum cv. Spunta were used in this study. Somatic hybrids were regenerated from different calli
following protoplast fusion between: a late blight-resistant S. bulbocastanum clone PI 275190 (blb 1C)
and S. tuberosum haploid DEI-23 (fusion combination coded HF 9, including six hybrids); a late blightresistant S. bulbocastanum clone of PI 275188 (blb 2C) and DEI-23 (fusion combination coded HF 6,
including three hybrids); and blb 2C and S. tuberosum haploids V2I-59 (one hybrid called HF5A). All
somatic hybrids were produced through electrofusion and were identified by ISSR markers [12]. S.
bulbocastanum accessions were kindly provided by Dr. J. Bamberg, UW, Madison, USA. DEI-23 and
V2I-59 were developed at Dipartimento di Scienze del Suolo, della Pianta, dellAmbiente e delle
Produzioni Animali during previous potato breeding programs. They were obtained from 4x  2x crosses
between S. tuberosum and a S. phureja haploid inducer, clone IVP35. Three plants per genotype were
grown in greenhouse (in 25-diameter pots) under controlled conditions. Five tubers (17 – 22 g) from each
genotype were randomly selected, washed, cut into small cubes (including skin and cortex), and frozen
with liq. N2 . The samples were freeze-dried and finely ground. Tubers collected had similar size. The
powders were used for analyses.
Glycoalkaloid (GA) Extraction. One g of freeze-dried potato sample was extracted with 20 ml of 2%
aq. AcOH under magnetic stirring for 1 h at r.t. Afterwards, the slurry was centrifuged at 7000 rpm for
50 min at 108. The supernatant was filtered through Whatman No. 4 filter paper. The residues were reextracted under the same condition, and the supernatants were combined. The soln. was adjusted to
pH 10 – 11 with NH4OH (30%) and extracted (3  40 ml) with H2O-sat. BuOH. The combined extracts
were evaporated under reduced pressure by the azeotrope formed by addition of Milli-Q H2O. The
residue was subjected to TLC (silica gel; AcOEt/MeOH/NH3 1% 5 : 3 : 2) and re-dissolved in 1 ml of
MeOH for direct analysis by HPLC.
HPLC Analysis of GAs. The Shimadzu HPLC instrument consisted of a series LC-10AdVP pump,
FCV-10AlVP valves, SPD-10AVVP spectrophotometric detector, and DGU-14A degasser. The HPLC
separations were performed using a Macherey-Nagel high-density reversed-phase (RP) Nucleosil 100-5
C18 HD column (250  4.6 mm i.d.; 5 mm) provided with an in-line guard column from Alltech. Anal.- and
HPLC-grade solvents for chromatographic use were purchased from Carlo Erba. H2O was HPLC grade,
obtained by a Milli-Q system Millipore. Disposable syringe filters, Anotop 10 – 0.2 mm, were purchased
from Whatman. The tuber alkaline org. extracts, obtained as mentioned above, were dissolved in MeOH
to have a concentration of 20 mg/ml. 10 ml of these solns. were injected by a 20-ml loop. GAs were eluted
with MeCN (30%) and CF3COOH (70% at 0.1%) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The UV detector was set to
208 nm.
Hydrolysis of GA Crude Extracts. S. bulbocastanum basic BuOH extract (57.5 mg) was dissolved in
1n MeOH (2 ml) HCl and hydrolyzed for 6 h at 688 in a sealed, screw-capped test tube. The reaction was
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quenched with the addition of 30% aq. NH3 (4 ml) to the cooled tube, and the aglycones were extracted
with CH2Cl2 (3  2 ml). The combined org. extracts were washed twice with H2O and evaporated to
dryness under N2 stream to give a solid residue (6.2 mg). This residue was purified by prep. TLC (silica
gel; AcOEt/MeOH/H2O 8.5 : 2 : 1) to yield three compounds. Two of them, labeled AG-2 and AG-3
(0.3 mg (Rf 0.64) and 1.1 mg (Rf 0.57), resp.), appear to be homogenous solid compounds.
Monosaccharide Analysis. The aq.-phase residue of the GA hydrolysis was lyophilized and then was
suspended in Milli-Q H2O (500 ml). Half (250 ml) of this soln. was applied to a Sephadex G-10 column
(10  0.5 cm) and eluted with Milli-Q H2O. Ten Fractions were obtained. Each Fr. was analyzed by TLC
(i-PrOH/H2O 8 : 2). Fr. 5 – 8 were combined and lyophilized. An aliquot (2 mg) of this residue containing
the methyl glucosides of the corresponding monoses was acetylated with Ac2O and pyridine at 858 for
30 min. Acetylated O-methyl glycoside obtained was extracted with CHCl3/H2O and analyzed via GC/
MS. GC/MS Analysis of these derivatives was performed on an Agilent 5973 instrument using a SPB-5
cap. column (30 m 0.25 i.d.; flow rate, 0.8 ml/min; He as carrier gas), with the temp. program: 1508 for
5 min, 150 ! 3008 at 5.08/min, 3008 for 15 min. Mass spectra were recorded at an ionization energy of
70 eV and an ionizing current of 0.2 mA [23] [24].
The authors thank the Servizio di Spettrometria di Massa del CNR and its staff for ESI mass spectra,
and Prof. M. M. Corsaro for GC/MS. The NMR spectra were recorded in the laboratory of the Istituto di
Chimica Biomolecolare del CNR, Pozzuoli, Italy. The authors thank also Mrs. D. Melck and C. Iodice of
the same Institute for technical assistance.
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